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|||( protestant, ef tha Ike li,nnlDa died away witboet bb,thing like . eerieg
"*■----- *“*--------------- it. Man, of God's people were re-

tket la
flhtnio beinr tDiwnnl 
rired «ad ref reeked, i

He voild ijtow Horn the elevation of this palpit.
Ml lUMUlOU WITH ESS, and whkh took hem HollandExalt J, Christ! Spook sad lire for Jems■ad sD «7, “It is Calvin

Is issesd every whole the head sad Ms death, his Spirit, hie witt.Christ!” Bxakhbef this
Cope. It was pelley ef the tret Hr Pitt the» tohis fotore kingdom It he- JbpwUoh if Biathla, sad, seder altered oirhome that this__________ _________________________„

sad ia order to this, it west be steadiest ia the 
troth. Celria would say to ea “ The aspect which 

ee with sorrow. Strange 
Ia my time, miracles sad 

„ in, God's miracles are re
jected. On all sides ssperteial religion prevails— 
perhaps a common Deism. False lights take the place 
of the gospel enn, which only lead those who follow 
them into quagmires. O my children, hold to the true 
doctrine, and yon will here life !" “ To be, or not to 
he,” is the fearful alternative. Our safety is to be on 
the side of Christ. But there are things, too, which

to the third etreie ty others have, were
lest they had been deceivinghe wlethe

Mr Pitt hut Weastern. Our Colonial pos- 
naeh blood sad still mote oftrea- 
hs denied that their defence re
am uf a great army and navy 
mt Al p amission of so many Col 
imimise mote vulnerable in the 
to the want of Colonies enables 
jtsr energise at home, and renders

as unbelievers.Peps dawn ? Calvin
Calvin loved In all ranks

Meeh wse «Id against the retirai, 
itut kind of insanity ; they said w 
(Children, —rranU, wires, were hi 
from attending the meetiage ; sad 
preached, threatened, or Ill-treated, 
eieted In attending, and when the]
concern, or a change of heart and lift ____________
scoffing were rery painful ; but in not a few inetanoee 
they gare way, and the eeoffir and oppoter came U think 
very differently from what they did at Bret of the nature 
and origin of the work. Indeed numbers who eame to 
eoof remained to pray- _

There was rery mueh prayer. Requests, exceedingly 
numerous, and some of thorn most striking and interest
ing, for relatives, friends, functionaries, and places were 
sent into the meetings, indie sting the wide-spread and 
deep-felt belief of toe people in the importance nod 
power of prayer. And it was plain to any intelligent 
well informed observer that many of these prayers were 
graciously answered. In some instance* whole house
holds appeared to be brought under the power of the 
troth—the beads of the house and the whole of the do-

lany raged againstThe latter had to pane.taken, or from the date of tea Wet lairee the
Celria throw Mjaaolf into the eoaff ieft.will he ehergte. Think,” aid

ph yaw- ha k> X,
event of war,ia; what doue, what acre ices

ha hm Km though he ahoeld
cell me a devil, I thooid

Bet there meet he aaothev side of the picture, even 
in the estimation of the envions writer of the Put* 
pamphlet, or he would not exhort France to follow the 
example of England, to mise on Madagascar, and ex
tend itmlf ia Algeria. Them h, in fret, no doubt that 
it le the Colonial grandeur of England which chiefly 
makes oar power and prwn.rlty the object of jealousy. 

Wherever weed ewiee there loots the flag of Eng- 
■slsseholy remark of the Ural Napoleon, 
wthesahrrhail, on tie way to St. Helena, 
of onr Colonial p ornassions ought never 

___ by n trae Christian with nay vainglori
ous feeling. It is obvious to those who read the hiitovy 
of this world by the light of God’s Word, that the 
eircamriaaem which have contributed to make Kurland's 
Colonies so extensive, mast be connected with the dit. 
futon of Christianity. Wanes unite with the Turn*

of God.’ These wordsWell with the Calvin drew oner to the boll who
-Sny m w*e Hitmen, hUhni he tminhh Mm.' Ua.E.1#.

Win Luther W nppsnmdov irritnted f Lather is not in- 
snnsihls to kindness. Oshrin hmvin * 
bed attend the following words.
interest Calvin ■■ writings,” the ' ______________
the year 1646, to keg his ad vies on a point in qeeetiee: 
—“If I could fly to yon, and enjoy lor some hoars

“—■-------* mciety ! bat 1 shall not enjoy it
Farewell, far-renowned minister

____ „ „ ___ aerated father. The lord bless
end guide yen." The union,however,sot did follow upon 

What took place was remarkable, 
gad it srpmiisnt to eouvey this letter to 
a the medinm of the gentle Melanc- 
heppensd that just nt that time Lather 

it agiiaat the Swim theologians, sad the 
hen feared to deliver Calvin's letter 
(ht he, it may bat irritate him more ; 
ed to return ft to Calvin, with a note 
thus:—"I think ao more of exile. 

I the only letter Calvin easy have written

I have read with

onboard the !f<
till we

Well whoa they see His free. The people seemed never to weary et these mee tiers 
They ml, they even steed, crowding the pa ms get for 
boors in saeetasion, listening to addressee from diflsraat 
speakers, end engaging in praise and pram. Sometimes 
the enquiry meetings were protracted till a later hoar 
than coaid have been wished, not dismissing till after 
midnight ; bet It was impossible to gel thorn who were

OhhiuhndOr risk amid the fleedi

afOsd. in the that it would ham been better for theSn-orrf, does not accept this ma fall and correct report 
of his address, but as a mere abridgment reported in 
the ordinary way. It is designed to publish a volume

and proceedings

world itself Ftanee been allowed to expend its snr-Wehwhoa thegmHÿUs
ey, milk, and nth and New Orleans, in Lowes

mad in India, instead of saerifleing to x.-Lomasand heWaR whan the mal hm of passing glory the Uvea of ao IJ myriad- of brave 
between Moscow aad 
I. But there ia as-

___________ s taken by the Chris-
Would it have been well for the 

i hagtoua.sraiwpaniud by Popery, 
so ever North America and other 
I, as the Spanish and Portuguese 
■misa have bean spread by Spaia

of the Conferences.- fifr. ArtAodoN bar joys «mfce.

Us mall tehee joys arise. to Lather .Lather sever reed. Calvin was not irritated. 
He than replied to Mehaethoe :—“ Even though your Remarkable Revival in Scotland

himmlf with hurling thunder, we allTie weH whm dathasm roils Iks store. We give the folkwiag extracts from a Sketch of the 
remarkable Keligions Awekeoing ia the South of 

g of 1881, written for the Edin- 
"Auredes by the Rev. Dr Julios

Wee him, and rhafl ever to see him occupy the
flMtphaa.' Still Calvin not abandon his project.

•It was
ia the year 1646, on his return from Wood, of DumfriesTW we« whan at Ms hm they Inman he bed jet

Yet bring their teems sway.
press lent in the pulpits

Tie well if they foir of books which took piece at Frankfort chiefly for luring ant Urn Christ end of thewith bleed i what are they Bat wetalking about at Frankfort r Do they still talk of
Wittenberg?” “I 
sited the nhmÎRi

•ad deed. There was a greet deal of ignorance of spirit- 
eal truth, end consequently much eereleeeoeee ebont 
epirituel things. There wee note little iaffdelitj. The 
cherches were, to eoene extent, attended, bet many of the 

no end to be seen—and 
e rounds Drunken now 
for the sals of iatoxi

» Gospel of sol
ing this mission

_____________ id. If this re-
the downfrll of England may 
■ well as foes. But if we dis
aw aw eppertanitios for the 
my And In smile tt the men- 
tedited the pamphlet, entitled

^1;. »--- »»-a but theyTlB’wefl whm sa dm Christ, bisinnaen ms uuiennn % uns msj leia ui 
I have brought hash from the foir hie book, 
e, ee the Sapper." Luther also entered the

ration by J<Calvin.They frail m dyiee levs;
sponsibility be

tbs Sabbath day bed he predicted by
was very prevalent. Tbe pis es 
eatiag flrinks ware dlwrnsefefly i 
the tawne. Thfr druekeaeeel pi

Tie wefl wbee issus mfls. glory of Gad, than noIw had spoken lm asaal fruits
England, Austria, and the TaSarviaws at Compiagu.

EnX ia the given Damirieeebim aa unenviable place ef
Along with Ibis, there wuef Calvin. This Everywhere there wu manifested a republic worship. Everywhere there wu manifested a re

markable desire to bear about Jesus Christ and the way 
ef salvation. Aad large additions were made to the 
membership ef the churches. The religions ewakening 
has. u might have been expected, sleeted the rending 
habits of the people very considerably. A Urge number 
of the light and mischievous weekly end monthly periodi
cals of the day were read in Dumfriesshire. Bet the 
booksellers report tiret, in many iaeunees, there have 
been given ap, and periodicals of a religious and prob
able kind token in their stead. This change has bean 
helped on end ii fostered by the establishment of colpor
teurs. who now traverse almost every district of the 
eenaty, and bring the eeeful periodicals aad other proflt- 
atle hooka aadar the observation and within the ranch of 
the people. This colportage is exercising a very salutary 
Influence in displacing hurtful reading, end subetitetiag 
in ire pinna what ia inetrnetive and eufnl.

There ia every ronaee to believe that there has beee a 
groat improvement ia regard to the observesoc of family 
worship. Many who formerly qaito neglected that defy 
now delight to engage ia It. Aad ia social meeting, for 
praise, prayer, and rwadieg the Word, there le ao dlHcalty 
ia lading those who are both able aad willing to taka

When the revival teak place ia Amer to*. t‘,« street;,>. 
el Gad's people, both ministère and members of the 
Church, wu Aged upon it with lively interest. When, 
subsequently, Inland wu mode ■ partaker ef the heaven
ly blissing, u interest still more latence wu s«skewed

Rom Mouautt. ■We are indebted to Brother
■lag the similar to of n late No. of the Citm■onfor aooeyof ami 

front nf, of California.of Calvin. We rejoice to ob-(Aa Address, delivered by Dr Maria D'Antigene! the
•erre by H that Ur Inhere have hue so snceemfel iaof Calvin oeI staid apeak to yen ef theMeeting of the Evangelical 

an Friday, September 6, 186 k promoting « 
with the Order

of Temperance invisited Ireland ofthe Sons. The followingPrayer muling» be 
ly attended. .New»

>hat they had aad heard short article on “Rum Morality,' we copy from theIn 1648 Calvin

nation were axel todZwiagle, aad Calvin. It Iw aa, who are the
CalvinJ«7> war net Bis spirit u the town# endpm by Olivia. Thinking 

impel, end the harmony of 
satahlishing unity, he con

ically haliere that with theirkg the week of
of righto la which they are ealef the w precursors c 

of 18» endtendent rhieh txirt at the battus ef aU 
ia at earn e human end Hit 

I on the Dtviu upset ef raHgiaa 
sa. Cakin', theology k bath h 

Divine. Calvin dims till he naa ta the l 
upon nhieh they eu hath meet, and lafl n 
lag. “ Calvin nneeudnd k making naion, 
philosopher, “beeaauhe wu the meat Ckri 
at hi«

ef UH; tiret is, twelvebeginning ef U 
i great Messingrod propagate trail 

riirsH not asm tote pretsrtiu of the kw m that if tha iteber or baker, tit t 
taht and wrong are 
ulkmtoh between

It trade to degrade 
sir ufrrioe. trade, 
igprmd to the Seo- 
promsto virtue and

On Stia news, Calvin replied, “ I nothing very deflatu 
t er revival. Bat IksIn king about an Kvnagelienl union of ranifcad in the way ef

paMie aad aunt, andConvene, then, an ueuahly of wi
on# k Christ; it is for tha iatirnt

apntiua akulatoly
and holy Mr Ednufl Pnyson Hammond

ireh Pa 11 au, Edinburgh, aad 
oyingsllrtie work In difcronl

day law, aad Is aH kweUnion ia truthhi. age.” I again 
Calvin wu o7 vm

quote Mr part ia eoadacting the eervieu. This wu not theWflkk thU to he deprived ef themorality. Theyright andtha note of Calvin.Ia rvdar to he iavitod to riait tim town ef aforetime.
unednmtod mmthere. Thisstrong, h ou day kflkNia f M wWMelOTi RMMmUj BB ufl

ia the urviu of his King. Bat there are now to be heardnight becomesbe lanced. The interest ia of the heart ia prayer to that theyhere three1 gjggg
which wu sometimes a wanting ere ready te Ha ef mer-art for from the eaa be ahott and epeeUl, and uk forformerly. ality bat aleeheight at Cham pel, 

, aa excited multi-
ebont their reel, or who wished to inquire It le also now quite easy to getwhet limit hearts dtaira. la ha Mr legitimate owesfere wi tilef thet* the

eUeu,nnd membersCalvin aad, ia guère!, throo;
the tribeul of Frame, ami greater extent thenef the oeeapiee utoatioa to them te art the

Christ. Christ i ; bat ha aha gku 
Chrht, haw thaald

with thin■mama er weneva. samory; 
•taker Tha a^juty of Gad ing free

to tosh views, aadknown takeBat whan ku Gadaad in Chrht ? Celria The New French Pamphlet
A new pamphlet 1res lately 

led “ England, Austria, rod 
piegae," in which England 
timber ef Frame, and dark th 
future of the British Empire. The following article

to Amro, ef nUHim. I held every day forer ef lawstous Chrht U tha fort of tha make, crying to them,unite aU Christians. He ef ton country they
I intended to

ia Varia, intitule mt that the 8m ofHh two ahhf oollugau and That. Whu to he held daily Interviews at Com-i’a Been, bet to urn them T' For nigh (rem tire middle of till for oe to the
foe hh friends, hh

whu he was iavitod to Dam fries. of theirt ssatetoet aanumdan 
In what wu required

to thatmdtoiaCUvht
kUght. mule. It andLather, Calvin,Whm the Otfvh

let last.:tosh part ia the The political pamphlet which is now attracting aida mt ht u rep we are hatter thro they If we re
tention ia Paria looks with aa envious glroee oe theit h mt hafltohs
extent ef the empire aad influent* oflimy; hat Im4r tolUmatelj defendsbaUfor Lnthu; at the

ef theIt be in Its train ; andwith the Eaghah flag planted under one pretext to sets ftght tha giants ofto the who shoddsr nt tireufortress, ao arsenal, a factory, orhe fririy ulbd a
u leu extensive, bat commanding athat Calvinbat it b mtymtoag it maritime Malien.«3d; mdtim Bght'n/tigew ito light hr Iks hath bet which is patent tobeat for

the world,thatflfiChrht T
onr Colonial yBwiturkadflka kw wards to the Allisnan AfterMam dt

untiam thsu unto muriagr, and enny them u
af jutiuaadMtagnhi and the last ei• mil utiin.s5n#w Yorkte MM new x ora y in onr advent are rs and•ttort* OMvin with the thee. W.Rand yet Wi haliere that an impartial ob-a eery lewGad leek•dtofll Hat for hh hh hat aafltobMk itioa would rush tim eamkrioa, that, u la India,which wu flret lilwnl toaf thU

thronghoat the world, there hu hewh trifo, whsto he taadaMy 
toadrrly brad k isiorei. 
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